
DO YOU SMOKE? I I OUR PR
rain coLunn.

"Tliu Inner aide of ertry cloud
U bright and shining,

I therefor turn my clouds bouI,
And alwsys weir ttiem tnsliteout,

To Bhow the lining."

: if so. cut out the below cupon aud present at our store before Wednesday, July 15th and
will present you with an f 3

those who. nrCnn niin mantr finctnmftrs. find toWe DrOlJUSC iu unci w u i - ' . ,I EL MAT IEO 3
3

most delightful and pleasant cigar in the city, It contains genuine tobacco, is well made HI The Sunshine Society held a very
interestina ineetinir at the residence

wanttO prOHl mcrcuy, rwwiw 1 - " " 7".- 7 " '

July 6th, continuing the entire week. We find that we pre ovt
have, a general "Cleaning Up" m every

department. Now is your chance to grasp bargains.run of this cigar by selling it for1f handled ony "s a' t sums 10 mHKe a
of Mrs. Ewiug, Thursday, July 4. A

CENTS. neat, combination drinking fountain
has been ordered, and will soon be
erected on Washington avenue.

Wrought Into Gold.

I law a smile! to a poor man 'two," given,
And tie wan old.

I he sun broke forth; t saw that smile in
heaven

Wrmiisht Into irold.

This coupon is good for one

EL MATEIO Cigar
If presented before Joiy 15, J 903

STEQER HOLMES & CO.
Only one coupon will be honored from

each person.

z
Gold of men lustre never was vouchafed for us,
It made the very light of day seem luminous

I saw toilinir worn in sinking clown,
Fool sore and cold.

A solt hmd covered her the humble gown,
U'rnnirht inln void.

rirow atralirl't ImneriBhable.lluld will be shown
D.mpmber we Give Trading; Stamps, give them to vour wife, sister or sweetheart. 3 To smiling angels gathered 'round thejudg- -

uicnt throne.ley Will appreciate them. 3
Wrought into goldl We that puss down life's

hours
So carelessly

Might make the dusty way a path of flowersSTEGER HOLMES & CO.
Stationers and Booksellers, if

If ve would trv.

(tmMz Saw I SmeSaU ,

Our Clothing Department Ladies Shirt Waists
7 --2 cents a yard

rw hoantifnl selection of 1 8 now an esUMiRhed We offor. ' our elegantly

aD?i?Linld under and met Stylish made par- - tucked and. handsomely in.
fcuTvSrd mento now before the public. laid with inMrli..n-$1- .00are now

0ur line of "Stro.iHe & quality
7 2 cents a yard Bros." IUgh Art Clothing n ( ,ft

which are sold with an iron - wmJ

li zc a yara at exact cost, only in the 85c 95C( $1.15, $.25,$2.00
Our tremendous strong time specihod. Don t s and

line of fancy Satin Stripe back, but come nght along Will buy you waiKt worth

and Figured Trsaues, which and secure some of these f ore in value than you

have never been sold undre offerings. '
. have ever secured heretofore.

85c a yard are offered at ' Dressing Saqu.s JSr"'LI zc a yara The p.arment8 ftre worth .
- and thoseyour attention

Just Received , who are thoroughly ac- - 9c a yard
- qnainted with good work

One of the handsomest will appreciate these low 0r handwmie J"lines of Neck Beads, made prices.
' of nne n s,

in the latest style, which Soc for our 65c Saqnea never sold under 12i cc-nt-s a
will also be offered at a close 75c for our $1.00 saques yrd are oHered at
margin during this Sale. $1.20 for o.r 52.00 saques

'
9c a yard.

$1.40 for our $2.25 saques
: $1.60 for our$2.50saque8

Ladies' Shees $2.50 for our U oo saques II a yard

Ladies' Lace and Button Wash Goods - Our dainty and Shear qual- -

Shoee Oxford Ties and 0urent.re line of Fancy ity. Batiste and fancy l.mi- -

Strap Sandah, including our which were so)d at ties, as good as anybody is
strong lino of Childrens

?J
. offered at showing for 15c are now

will ba offered at Jfootwear,
Cut Prices during this 8ale. 5c per yard II 2c a yard

fa.

Then every gentle deed we've done, or kind
wurd given,

Wrought into gold, would make us wondrous
richinlici.v.n.

The Silver Cross.GfeenviJ te. Mississippi.
Is U tteart-Deep- ?

She was a bent, shrivelled little
woman who stood in the small post- -

offloe.awaiting the distribution of the
Miss Helen Dunn lias returned from mail. Those who frequented the

nffinfi were familiar witli the look ofa visit to friends iu Provdience, La.,
exnectaucv on her worn face and witlaccompanied by Miss Elodie Brown,

who will be her guest for some days its rmtient fading out as she receivedSocial T&aftfcvs the almost unvarying answer of,"No,
ma'am, nothing for you.

" Pnor thino It tl ways hurts me
to see her!" said ajsweet-face- d girl

Mr. and Mrs. Roberts- have re-

turned to Yazoo City for the summer.

Mesdames Williams and MoDrman,

of Bolivar county, were guests last
week of Mrs. Lizzie Butler.

Miss Nella Rankin, who has been
a cueet for several weeks of Miss

for"' I
as she left the office with her hand
full of letters addressed in girlish
nlmrociers. Yot in a far-aw- farm
house we had seen another face, justI Miss Neppie Scruggs left early ini Morris Frankel, of Gunnison,

the week for Springfield, 111., where as worn and wistful, with its dauly,
she will be the guest ef Miss Grace weekly, looking out for letters thatEdna Worthington at Wayside, passed

through here on yesterday enroute toBullard. nnvar came. A Hasty BClloul-Ki- ri

scrawl from the pretty granddaughter We are showing a beautiful line of 'Manhattan", Shirts from $1.50 to $3.00.

We are showing the strongest and best line of "fclipse" Shirts in the world.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Sessions and would have meant so mucn I is

their son, Master Hal, have returned1 strain that she does not find or

'been here for several days visit-- !

his brother, Mr. Harry Frankel,
j is recovering from a recent

Lula Stockner, of Louisiana,
'guest of Miss Mollie Hendel.

figs
Grace Everinan left on Thurs- -

to be the guest for several days
Miss Bessie Erwin on Lake

her home in Louisville.

Miss Kathreen' Harty is visiting
Miss Lizzie Scott in Rosedale.

Miss Annie Hardgraves has been a
guest of friends here for the past few

make the time to write it. She willto their home in Clarksdale after a
visit to relatives in this city. probably spend half of her Saturday

aiiuwerinir her voune Kirl oorrespon LEMSER &.CCDr. T. 0. Baird, of Baird, Miss., fonts, ouicklv stifling the thought ofdays.
was a recent guest in the city. the face in the old larm-nous- e, u in-

deed such a thought comes at all. Yet
MissJeanette Hartman and herliington. (

the disappointed face of this woman THE BIG STORE,
Mr. W.H. Negus left a few days

since to visit New Orleans and Coop-

er's Wells.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Levick, of
wl.n has nn lnim unon her hurts Her I

brother, Mr. Maroie Hartnyi, are

visiting Cooper's Wells.t. and Mrs. J., n. iimersuu u
We have seen anothergirl witn eyesbed with their children alter

us.brimming with tears at the sight of aMiss Julia .Tonuson has returnedtint, mUt.ivAR in Arkansas. M-- Washington Ave.Benoit, have been guests this week of
from a visit to Union City Tenn. starved-lookin- g kitten, and we loveo

hr for it. Yet later, seeing ner aay
Mrs. O. B. Crittenden has gone

after day, in her home, and noticing

the systematic neglect or even inci-vilit- v

bestowed noon an old unole
with her daughters, Misses Mary

Belle and Margueritte, and sons,

Masters Orlando B., Jr., and George,

to visit relatives in Frankfort, Ky.,

during the remainder of the summer.

half starved for the loUng .ministra- -

Hnna aim conld never seem to us
the sweet embodiment of loving

svmnathv. There is in too many of

Mrs. Levick's mother, Mrs. join.
4

Miss Daisy J. Bryan left during
the week for her home near Hampton

after a visit here to her sister, Mrs.
N. T. Winter.

Mrs. W. W. Stone hsa returneo

after having been a guest for some

weeks of her daughter, Mrs. Joseph

Robinson, in Jackson.

Miss Jennie Buchanan has gone

to visit friends in Indianola.

Misses Maggie Kinsella and Mabel

Anderson have returned after a de-

lightful visit to friends in Vicksbnrg.

Mr. George Clifton was absent dur- -

as a stock of easy, emotiouai sympa BIG REDUCTIOKthe past week on a visit to New

Orleans.
thv sweet and Rood as far as it
goes, but renaerea aimuen uieauiuK"!
hv its limitaticnj and inconsistencies.

Siss Kdith Terrell, who has been
lest of her aunt, Mis. J. B.Har-la-,

left recently for her home in
jrittan, Miss.

m Louise Finoh lias returned
in visit to Miss Carrie Moutgom-- )

near Winterville.

Jiss Beatrioe Hirsch is on a visit
friends in Benoit.
1
Mr. and Mrs. John J. Hall have
limed from a visit to Mr. Hall's
mer home in Petersburg, Pa., and

j at present guests at Hotel Cowan.

Sir. Giant Alexander has returned
inSewanee, where he wasagraduat-- I

lw from the University of the
nth in June, and will remain here
j short time before going to take
.business course of studies in New
irk.,

Mr.and Mrs. Doner.of Chicago, are
Prnhahlv if we were questioned weguests, of Capt. and Mrs. vvuuam
would unhesitatingly pronounce our- -

snlvos verv svmriatlietio and tender
jninn.

Miss Caroline Adams, of Leota, hhs
i A HIT. hnt. Int. ns ask ourselves this other

question : Is it heart-dee- p ? Selected.been a guest for several aays oi
Harvey Miller. .

K
'

v

e
o
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ESCAPED AN AWFUL FATE.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben VVasson have re-

turned from a visit to Greenwood.

Mr. S. B. Wilson, of Vicksburg,

was a guest in the city this week.

Mr. Clifton Stewart is spending a

fortnights' vacation with relatives Mr H Hairirins of Melbourne, Fla.
" . . . . 9

m,;tos ' Mv doctor tola me l naaat his former Home in nm',
Ala.

H i.vuu, ...
..n.nntimi and nothina could be

I have bought the Starling & Smith

building, No. 23 Poplar street, Green-

ville, Miss., and will move just as soon

as same can be remodeled. In the

mean time I will sell at my old stand

" I' - '

aw. fnr me. I was given np to aieir:ii Wnlf. of Vicksbnrg, isMr. Allinonsfi Hirsch has gone to
Th. nffor nf a free trial bottle of Dr.

here on a visit to Miss Esther bcott.
mn's New Discovery for oonsump- -

Miss Adeline Harvey will entertain

at a dance on Tuesday evening.

T.nnis Waldauer gave a beau- -

lit his aunt, Mrs. Jake Lazarous,

j Louisville, Ky. " ..
fi., indnnnd me to try it. rtesuiis' Miss Pavton, who has been a guest

startlinsr. I am now on the road
Mr. and Mrs. Thames, of Mayers- - of Miss Harriet Dabney, left recently..... .. liAfnre .m,rinn on Wednesday. The

to recovery and owe all to Dr. King's
lie, have been snests at Hotel to visit fnenos in v ivwb,

decorations were excedingly effective
New Discovery. It surely saved my

returning to her home in wasnmgum.ma this week.
and pretty, beina almost ennreiy uta " Thin irreat ou?e is guaranteeo.
:t The enests from out oi iowuMr. and Mrs. Wm. Meisntr have

tnr all throat and lung diseases by A.;Mre. J.H. Wynn has gone with her 1 ., t :0 Tllliomis) uecne Jva.y,returned from a visit to ttFr. a winlaT and Co. druggists, rrice 19 POPLAR STREETNo,agnter, Miss Matey, and sons, jnas-Xha- d

and Willie, to visit refa-- Offner, of Little Bock, Miss Tillie
m.,j Tonkonn and Mr. Morris 60c, and 1.00. Trial bottles free.Wells.

ves in Minr.nr Cit.v. Miss, for a
Mrs. E. M. Baggett and little ones, WUll, '

Frankel, of Gunnison. BETTER THAN GOLD.Jort while before going to spend the
miinuder of the summer in the of Birmingham, are

0
t ,

K

I was troubled for several yearsher brother and sister, mr. i.ee
'orth.

. ;,iii! affair of the ;.i. tiwnin inrlisestion ana ner--
and Mrs. Cannon.

flnnilitv." writes F. J. Green,; Hiss Lillie Offner, of Little Bock, Re cJ uc t i on .A voij
week was a dance given by the young

men at the court house on Tuesday nf Lancaster. N. H. "JNO remeayMiss Freddie Tucker, of
and friendsrelativesis Visiting h.iri ma nntil I besan using lileo--

The euests ana men HV . I'V." '

? in attractive guest of Misses Min
and Oecile Rosenfeld.

f '
Mias Loia Belle ,Finlay has re

. flanroa IJ11ICUU. juioooo trio Bitters, which did me more gooa
.i.ow' .11 tliB medicines I ever used.were: mio. -

M.nrln RUCKS. LOUISO DinCh,
biicvu. ," . ... i.:toed from a vialr. r.n friends in They have also kept my wife in excei- -

in this city at the home w

Mr. O. M. Lenoir, 1003 South Theo- -

bold.

Mr and and Mrs. D. S. Simeon,

ofir stol, Va.. Mrs. 0. C Keown,
I 4.i.,ta. Ga.. and Mr. Joe Ham,

olumbia, Tenn. marie x""p
t..d tr.rin Johnson. Julia Johnson, ut h.alth for vears. She says aieo- -

iinn pBrl Fisher. Fan- - trio Bitters are just spienaiu w fe
Ulizauei;" , -v. and Maria Hensley Star

Mrs. Foster and Miss Foster, of

Mhville, Tenn., were guests of male troubles; that they are a grand

tonio and invigorator lor wea run
Hnir: Messrs.' Leighton Hazlehurst,

GEORGE P. ARCHER,
Greenville, Mississippi.

Come and see our Bargains.
a.-- y, man. No other meaicinne uuvv.rrn Jackson, Welbourne Scruggs,

NUoii. 0. M. Johnson, take itsplaoein our family. lry
them. Only 60o Satisfaction guaran

Lonis Hilznhi, W. P. Kretchmar,

T,. Mnwv. Sam Thompson, teed by A.B.Finlay and Co.

"ends here during the week.

: Messrs. S. R. Geise and G.B.Hunt
f sojourning for few weeks at
'wper's Wells. -

Mrs. Lawrence Bass and her small
10 have returned to their home in
olivar oounty after a visit here to
'' Bass' mother. Mrs. O. H.

v.i. Knrl Allen. Will
Maury mi",

nnrllnv Steaer. Guy Allen,

their brothersDurant, are visiting
0
Messrs. C.G. and E. G. Ham, m this

city.

Mrs.Thomas Holmes left on Tlmrs-da- y

at Cooper s
weeks' stayfor a few

Wells.

Fife, of Vicksbnrg,
MiSs Florence

of Mrs. Vormns.is a guest

Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Hnnt.nve-tur- ned

viMt to Way
from a pleasant

tLm Archie Bell, Herman Notice To Contractors.
oi TinnclnsB Rhea, Grut Alex

'..aJ Olmrlse! Clfitou, Albert State of Mississippi I

Washington County )
Aiken," Robert Culpepper, Frank Can

non, and William wan. By virture of an order of the Boari

of Supervisors made this day, sealed

hids are invited to be filed with theside.
The Formula tells the story :

t

Grove's Chronic Oill!'r Miss Laurar. i.--f Tniir1nv uialit undersigned clerk, on or before 9

o'clock A.M. on Monday, the third dayMr.JohHanwaVonTr , 'married to Mr. J. T
to j0in h.s m gummer nf Aucrust. 1903.m , f T,rln.irl. at the O'Bannon

...:J,.!.a on North Poplar street,way, who i oi"1" r
in St. Loais- -

1st. For raising Puplic Road No. 10,

in said Countv, in accordiee withKosetnlirock officiating.
nrefile in the office of the Chancery

nm a patent meuwuiv uun pinujm imjuju, ui a mmuiii viua ioMet mauv v

Fluid Extract PERUVIAN BARK Fluid Extract FOFLAH DA?j;
Fltud Extract BLACK ROOT Fluid Extract I7JCIXY A?!I T
Fluid Extract DOG WOOD BARK TMi Extract SA!ICArAI ULL

..liiio was a very quiet affair,Dr. Floarney
ninrk--. there being about e cubic,ir., i"nt. Wnrt hington

in ureeu- -
ti. virds of dirt used in the rjisinj ot

'wry.

Mis Edna Wortlungton left Mou--

for her home at Wayside after
vig been a guest for a few days

'.Miss Elizabeth Hunt.

I Mies Bettie Ireys left on Wednes-'- J

to visit Miss Hoge near Frank--
Ky.

Mfs- - S. R. Geise left recently to
pend several weeks in Battle Creek,
icl'igan, and then go for a visit to
anada. .

Misg Nella Rankin, of Lonfsville,
r.Was a guest early in tho week of

Maria Hensley Starling.

.
Mrs. Gmoia Walton has returned

!om St LouU where she ha been a
t of Mrs. Rose Walker for several

"nhi. .

Robert Prince, of Lake Wash- -

.m nmoiiK nc '
nalii road.

only the relatives ana very iuim.te
frionds of the contracting parties

After the ceremony
being present.
the couple left for an, extended tour

th North. Miss O'Bannon

ville on yesterday. It Cures the Chills that other Chill Tcr:c:
mi mA rf - - w it. r

sV
2nd. For the raising of roads 1 andofformerly r. -

.) tn oA.id County, in accordance with urn xs wnerai ionic. iu irre, i, j t ?v.
llliuuft"Wayside, arrived ere a fe

tt, file in the office of the Chancery

Clerk, there beine cubic yaias oiis one of the most popu.ar

ladies in this city being loved by all
lovable traits of charac-

ter
for her many

while Mr. Tucker is an estimable
oarth work io these roads.

Riven under my handzand seal laU

6th day of July, A. D., 1903.and now a i"'""rlition With the Leland Oil Works, J. H. HOOD, Cleric.

r n n r i r"" n

111 ,r' ' III! ii ;, -
.... ;

and will
ville in the.future. :

gpen' the past
Mr. G. B. Alexander

week in New Orleans.

with her children ThoCi i
month, at their
Mount Eagle, Tenn.

of Leland. On their return from tne

Unat Oil t Geiee Hood's.biilal tour they wm we np .......

residence in Leland.
'On. Wc . vt.ltnT in til CltY 0D


